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John and Diana have two children,
Shari and Scott. They have a granddaughter, Kelsi Joe.
Through the years Diana has enjoyed,
going places with John, eating out, doing word search books, reading short
stories, and watching movies. She also
loves to cook and try out new recipes
on John. Diana has always had a love
for horses and dogs.
We are very thankful to have Diana
back here at Everly. She is a good
friend to both residents and employees.
Employee: Diana Modlin
Diana was born in Canton, Illinois.
While working for the State Highway
Department she met John Modlin.
She will tell you that he chased her till
he caught her. He will tell you she
chased him till she caught him. Either way it was a match that was
meant to be. Their first date was in
January, they were engaged in April
and married in August! It was not a
shotgun wedding for those of you
who might be wondering. They lived
in Springfield and then moved back to
Macomb so John could attend WIU.
After graduating they moved again
and he taught Industrial Arts for two
years. Macomb drew them back and
they eventually both worked at Bower. Throughout the years Diana also
worked at TGY, ARA Food Services
and McGraw Edison. She retired at
Bower after 31 ½ years.

By the time a man realizes that maybe
his father was right, he usually has a
son who thinks he’s wrong.
Charles Wadsworth

Any man can be a father, but it takes
someone special to be a dad.
Anne Geddes

Once a father overheard his son pray:
Dear God, make me the kind of man
my daddy is. Later that night, the father prayed: Dear God, Make me the
kind of man my son wants.
Author Unknown

The greatest gift I ever had
came from God; I call him Dad!
Author Unknown

